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ntered at the Poome at MeConnsllsbunt
Pa., aa seoood-cla- as mall matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Strait, of
Saluvia, spent a few hours in

town yesterday. These estima-
ble people are in fairly good

health, but they do not get to

town very frequently.

Last week, Frank Mellott and
John Hendershot. of Ayr town
ship, each lost a horse by death,

The Mellott horse died from ef
fects of heat. Cause of death of
the other one unknown to us.

Miss Nellie Hays was so pleas
ed with the Great West that she
concluded to extend her trip to
Colorado to see her brothers Al

bert and Wilmer cn their ranch
near Denver and where she may

be at this moment riding a cow-

boy outfit and helping to brand
cattle.

Mrs. Marshail McKibbin who

is visiting her aunt. Miss Mollie

Seylar, went to New York last
Friday to meet her husband from
Washington, D. C. and on Sat-

urday, they attended the sale of

lands in which Mr. McKibbin is

interested. The McKibbins then
returned to McConnellsburg.

The professional certificate ex-

amination took place in the Coun-

ty Superintendent's office in the
Court House at this place last
Thursday and Friday. Miss Al-

ice K. Brewer, Mrs. John Yeakel,
and Mr. H. Scott Alexander pass-

ed the ordeal and will now carry
the coveted papers.

Thursday of last week, Silas
Mellott and his son-in-la- w and
grandson, George W. and Chester
H. Carnell, all near Needmore.
motored to McConnellsburg' in the
'arnell car for some supplies at
he garage. While the younger

.:ien were hustling, Mr. Mt lLtt
;iaid his respects to the editor.

Dr. C. N. Trout and family,
of Red Lion, are visiting the
Doctor's mother, Mrs. Matilda B.

Trout. Clarence ha3 had a se-

vere attack of neuritis for sever-
al weeks, and hopes that the good
old mountain air in McConnells-
burg will help to clarify condi-

tions, and rid him of much ex-

cruciating pain.

Clyde Plummer, Chesnut Al-La-

and N. G. Cunningham
.11 of New Grenada, and L. L.

Cunningham, of Akron, 0., com-

posed a motoring party that spent
last Friday in town. "Newt"
admitted that it was his birthday,
but whether or not the trip had
anything to do with it3 celebra-
tion, we were not able to learn.

Miss Big and Mr. Little will be
married Friday evening, August
18th at 7:47 on the tack, on the
lawn southwest of the bridge
that crosses the creek east of
D. A. Washabaugh's home. The
wedding cake will be cut by the
bride, and all desiring a piece,
must pay the high price of 10

cents. All are invited to the
wedding.

Mrs. F. M. Hays and daughter
Ruth, of Northampton, Mass.,
have been visiting in the home
of Mrs. Hays' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Duffy, at Webster
Mills. They will remain in that
safe retreat until danger of in-

fantile
aparalysis is past in New

York City, at which time they
will taKe up their residence in
that place. Another daughter,
Mrs. N. D. Everts, of Harris-bur- g,

is tisiting in the Duffy
home.

Those who spent a very pleas-

ant time at the home of Mrs.
Ruth W. Swope last Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bedford and
daughters Blanche, Ruth and
Jessie all of Shippensburg; Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Deshong and
children Eva, George, and Helen,
of Andover; Mr. and Mrs. S, H.
l ellott and son Harold; Mrs. E.
Y. Mellott, Rowland Sharpe and
f m Roy and daughur
1 ev. Lewis Duvall. Mrs. Ruth
Yv. Swope and son Howard i'.
Swope, wife and baby who live
V'ith Howard's mother.

ANOTHER LINK UT!i KNOBiWLLE.

Knobsville Citizens Add Their Praise.

Aoother liak with our neitfh- -
lorn.g town of Knobsville is pro

video" m tbo following grateful
and generous statement of a well

uuown resident there, Mr. J. C
Pore, who says: "A severe cold

sottled in the small of my back
KJI I. , ,7 ., ..m.UIa1 --v. Kn41rr nt I

ij aiuUcj. ..u-ui- cu uju uaU1J -
times and trie secretions were
painful m passage. I was lame
and still from rheumatic - twicg
es and my limbs and wrists be
came swollen. I got no relief
from the doctor's treatments
Finally I used Donn's Kidney
Pills and and after one box, I felt
relief. Whenever I take cold
now and am troubled. Djan's
Kidney Pills always help me."

Price SOc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a Kidney remedy

'Tet. Doau'n Kidney Pills tl.e
ame that Mr. J. 0 Fore had

Fostcr-Milou- rn Co , Props , But
falo, M. Y.

Advertisement.

SALUVIA SUMMARIZES.

The annual District Sunday
bchool (Jonvention comprising
the townships of Liclfing Creek,
Belfast, and Brush Creek will be
holrl in t.hp ( I rppiihill Proahrtor.- - - -j
mn nhnirh nn thn mnrrinfl' and
afternoon of Sunday, September
10th. This convention is planned
to be the most interesting, in
structive, and educational local
event of the Reason. Ministers,
superintendents, and all Chris
tian workers are invited to attend
and take purt in the services.

Mrs. Keuel Somerville and two
children Dorothy and George, of
Patton, Cambria county, Pa , are
visiting Mrs. Somerville s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Metzler. Since coming, little
George bas been quite ill of cho
iera morbus. Mr Rnmorrillo
came last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bobbs
and daughter Scottanna, and Mr
and Mrs. Ira Hems all of Bea
vertown, Pa., were recent guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V7.

Bair.
Mr. L. C. Mann and son Virgil

and daughter Marion, of Everett;
Mr. Mann's sister Mrs. Blake

(1 her daughter Murion, aid
M ss Gr.tco Thayer all of New
York City, with Chauffeur Ki

i ird o Everett at the whee- l-

cm posed a motoring pirty that
v sit i in the home of W. E. Hair
ajd fiirily receutly.

Tho Fulton County Commis
sioners returned lastFriday from
a four day pleasure and business
trip. Their tour included Pitts- -
burgh, trie, Buffalo, Magara
r ails, and other points of inter- -
est. They were conveyed by L.

. f unk in his new r

Grant
Roy M. Sipes, wife and daugh a

ter Viola, and Miss Elith Strait,
took a clay off and visited Mrs
Sipe's sister atllsgerstown, Md
They made the trip in Veteran
E. H. Fobner's car with Harry
Divilbiss as chauffeur.

E, R. Hendershot and wife and
son Edward Lee, accompanied
ov Mrs. Ross Mellott, of Sipes
Mill, visited hd s brother Lem
uel and sister Stella at their
borne near Clearspring. and also
made a business trip to Hagers- -
town. I he trip was made in Mr
ucuuoJBuiius.nnAneii. I ,U

lately have grea:ly improved the
prospects for good corn, potato,
ind buckwheat crops, as well as
noipingto bring on the fall pas

ENID.

Mrs. Ihrry Foster and chil
dren, of Altoona aro visiting at
Harry's parents for a short tirao

Mrs. John Stunkard was taken

very serious condition for sev- -

erl days but the last word re--
ceived. she was better.

Edwards spent the
week end with relatives in Juni- -

ata.
Mrs. Laura C. Dickson, Phila-

delphia, is making her annual
visit her brother E. A. Horton.

Milburn Axon ha3 typho'.i fe-

ver an 1 19 under the care of
Campbell

A. D. Berkstresser, of Saxton,
visited his daughter Mrs Hunter
Truax on Tuesday. He was ac- -
companied home by his mother
for a visit with her sister.

Julius Rhaosa and lady friend
or juniar worn in t.ae vaiiev a
hort time on Sunday and took

h' r sister ho'iui with th"m.
V. L Cunningham

tl.e Morgret reunion near Everet
last Saturday '

THOMPSON.

Quito a large crowd attondod
the preaching servifHS at Mt.
Zion last Sui.cl.-- y Tin hi rr.ni
was prpaf IumI by Knv Nprirrjr,
ofUito, anl wns much 1

by the lli "Xt!
was "Lord ;i. in l tr.r u t li

bere." Vau 17:1

MissE'.hel Liftiin P c. Tif-

fin, 0 , is vis'tiiiR r:l.uivm nnd

othor friei Ohio thw )H'i:;nrinr- -

hood. Mi: .m Pi'Ck is a, iand-daughte- r

of Dei.tni. Peit.
MissLo ia r imx fpci't last

week witb Ser au .', Mr Ou i.

Weaver nrr VFarforcNbirg.
Mr. and Sirs .Iinu-- K Bi-hc- p

Mrs. ElTiniy Don 'U-- h, aru Mir-Anni- e

Bofav- -r ,f s"' i

a day last wceni vnu J.uhjo' pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bish
op.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Sharpe
and daughter Eina Charlotte
were gut sis at Joseph Mellotl's
last Sunday.

11. C. Gordon was plauing lum-

ber last week for Virgil Sharpe's
new house.

A fishing party composed of
Howard Martiu Vernou O'Rourk
Cleveland Peck, Alonzo Barnhart
with Russell Peck 'at the wheel'
motored to Licking Creek last
,n. i0 ' Jl

wiss Annie Kemer, of Han
cock is visiting in the home of
her uncle Shade Truax.

From fcix potatoes planted by
James Bishop of Plum Run last
spring, he has just dug 2i bush
els. nev. b j. Uroit and son
Lester, and Rev. W. W. Spriggs
wife, and niece took dinner lust
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geerge Bishop.

K?v. John Mellott will preach
at Mt. Zion next Sunday at 10:30,

Those on the sick list in this
neighborhood aro Mrs. Ella Bish
n A n nii . IIama. ittuu ""n"" ouuuo. mpuiu
uotterman spent a tew clays last
week at William Siodo's.

The pupils of Independence
cnooi weicomouieir teacner Mrs

Jessie Yeakle back again.

A Real Surprise.

Miss Z jla and sisters, Mrs.Wm
Shafer and Mrs. Charles Shafer,
planned a real, sur
prise party in commemoration of
the forty-eight- h birthday of their
mother, Mrs. George W. Eolinger,
near Zion M. E. church, Clay

township, Huntingdon couuty
Mrs. Bolinger had been persuad
ed to spend the week with her
daughters at Woodvale and Rob- -

ertsdale, and when she returned
Mast Saturday evening, she found
her home almost surrounded by a

Mphnhmpnt nf VnrA nnrl
conveyances. Further investiga
tion disclosed the fact that nearly

hundred of her many friends
had gathered from the country-
side, Waterfall, New Grenada
and Enid.

The evening was one that comes
only at the end of a perfect day
Old and young seemed to enter
into spirit of the occasion and
all found much to enjoy, especial
ly the refreshments, which were
served on a rustic table out on
the lawn, under the bright light
of a full moon.

RpciH th immori;a f,.m;i
t. n n

Mil,s Mrs- - C!ara iIoore Mr- - and
"S- - "any ijonnger and lamlly,

Mrs. Rebecca Gladfelter. Mr. and
lTr9. Daniel GladfoltPr anrl fam.
uy, lut. tuiu luia. u. in. DiacK anu
family, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L Wible
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Shafer and Mildred. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shafer and Lester,
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Bcrgstresser,
Mrs. Josephine Yingling, Misses

Edwards, Reba Earley, Dal and
Vera Foreman, and Messrs. Sam,
George. Guy. Chesnut and Paul
Alloway, John and McDowell
Houck, Jesse Bolinger, Dallar,
Dayton and Arthur Kerling, El- - to

don and Chester McClain and
Burleigh Thoma3.

It was near midnight when the
guests began to realize that they
were away from home and that
it might be necessary to leave
However, before departing for
their respective homes, Mrs. Bol- -

inger was presented with many
beautiful and useful gifts and
the coneratulations and Brood

wishes of the entire assembly.
Terhaps ruralcommunities lack
nothing so much as hotter social
and educational advantages, and
such enjoyable social affairs as
this should be encouraged and
boosted by all.-GU- EST.

to Roaring Spring Hospital last Vera and Alice Shore, Ruth Cun-we- e

t for and operation. Was in ningham, Ethel Thomas, Laura

Marian

to

Dr.

i

of

the

: 'J .--' -t-..llairttTl rr'1-i- li

enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality 1

has a flavor as different as it fs del-'ghtfu-

And that isn't strange, either.

Bay Princt Albert every
where tobacco it told in
toppyred bagt, Sc; tijyred Albert.
tin. We; handtoma pound outand half-poun- d tin humi-da- rt

and that corking fine coming
pound cryttal-glat-s humi-
dor

Prince
with iponge-moi'- sl ener

top that keepi the tobacco
in tuch clever t rim atwavt! R. J.

WEST DU SI IN.

David Uersl e had n pro 1 si in
gle roof put on his lam last week

A no m her of our people attend
ed Camp Meeting at Walaut
Grove on Sunday.

William J. Winter, wife and
daughter Eve'yr all of Kearney
visited at Alton Prices on Mon

day o' last week on tbtir way
from IIustoutowD.

Beryl Winter, who had sprint
the past three months with her
aunt Mrs Alton Price, accompa
nied her parents home on Mon
day.

The voung folks of our com-- :

mumty bad a pleasant time at a
corn roast at James Lyons,
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Maria Doras, who lives
with her daughter Mrs. William
Heefner. is in poor health.

Henry Barton and son James,
of Brush. Creek Valley, made a
nusiness trip to tai place on
Thursday of last week.

Edwin Brant who had been em
ployed for some time at Dudley,
19 now at hnme farming.

Samuel Laid'g, who in employ
ed iu an Automobile factory, vis-
ited the family of his parents Mr.
and Mrs John W. Laid nr. last
week. Samuel Laidig likes the
work first rate

Mr Hess and family of Lang--
dondale passed through this vi-

cinity on Saturday evening on
his way to visit his uncle Dennis
Hess in Dublin township who is
ill.

What Rural Delivery lias Accomplished.

The rural delivery is indeed a
boon to the country. Its meas
ureless advantages can not be es
timated, nor need the cost of
maintenance be considered, for
t has broadened the field of in

dustrial opportunity, touched as
f with magic power the possi

bilities of human endeavor, and
transformed conditions to a de
gree almost marvelous. It ha)
brought the printed page, the
great educator of civilization dai- -

y to the home; has brought the
special delivery almost to the
door; has secured good roads and
maintains them by official inter
est and concern; it has attracted
the attention of the various states

this question and obtained re-

sults; it has made farm lands
more valuable and contributed to
ncreised production; so it has

abridged time by rapid communi-
cation; brightened all environ-
ment, and made ordinary dull
routine interesting and attrac
tive; it has lessened toil by the
instructive suggestions which
Government experiment and in
quiry affords, and has made the
home a center of influence and
crowns domestic life with all that
makes for peace and content-
ment.

Grant Baker is nursing a very
sore hand had it crushed be
tween two wagons, recently,

Mm a mamim jm,m

the national joy smoke

Yo:: r.svcr

Men who tHr.k t'.iey can't ?.md:e pipe or roll ciga-

rette can smoka wilJ srrz-k- they Prince
And smokers who hav3 !.ot yst given try--

c:rt:rJy have bi .'urr..;
their wr.y as scon as

Albert tobneco wHS tell h- -

REYNOLDS TOBACCO '0.,

Two Years of War.

The second year of the great
European war was ushered in on

the first of August. It is sfiid

that on mp.ny days one million
shells are fired the Allies.
and average cost of ?10 each, top
million dollars worth of shells p.re,
fired drily. Think of it! After
each battle as nnny dead as there

in F ilton county are
c ither hastily buried or loft lie
exposed to the elements and to
beasts and birds of prey. Imag-
ine disaster that would kill
every man woman and child in
Fulton county in one day. Then
imagine other daily disasters of
even a greater magnitude, and
you will then begin to realize
what is going on in Europe.

And who are fighting? An-

swerThe supposed Christian na-

tions of the Eastern continent,
mi .a , , ,

nations at war are tne ones
that for hundred years have
been sending missionaries to the
heathan lands to convert the in-

habitants to Christianity for the
Prince of Peace. The countries
at war, together with the United
States,' are the ones who send
missionaries, bibles and rum, all
on the same boat, to "benighted
countries of the earth." Are we
on this side of the Atlantic any
better than they? Is our present
freedom from war any indication
that we are favored people?
If, as many fully believe, Europe
is being punished for national
sins, will our turn come next but
in some other form? We boast
of our enlightement, but sins
against light are terrible in the
sight of God.Jl

petroleum products X;
made all made from
high grade Pennsylvania
Crude Oil.

Cmaolinei, SllumtnatSng o3i,
lubricating oils anil paraffin
was. For all purpose.

3o Page Booklet Free
tella all aboat oil

Waverly Oil Work Co.
(A Independent Refiner i

PITTSBURGH, UA

Waverly Product Sold by

D. II. SHAW,

: Ilustoniown. Pa.

vill read: "Pro. :,l Afe'i
30th. 1907." which V'XNlV1! i' t"'hat mad time men i li- -
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TJHOPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
THE CONSTITUTION SUBMIT

ThD TO THE CITIZENS OF TUB
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP
PROVAL OR REJECTION, BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
CU.MMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL
VANIA, AND PUBLISHED - BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to article
IX of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate nnd House of Representatives
In General Assembly met, That the
following amendment to the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania be, and the
Bamo is hereby, proposed, in aecord-ane-

with the XV"III article thereof:
Section 16. The. State, or any mu-

nicipality thereof, acquiring or appro-
priating property or riKhts over or In
property for public use, may, In fur-
therance of its plans for the acquisi-
tion and public use of such property
or rights, and subject to such restric-
tions as the Legislature may from
time to tlmo Impose, appropriate' an
excess of property over that actually
to be occupied or used for public use,
and may thereafter sell or lease such
excess, and impose on the property
so sold or leased any restrictions ap-
propriate to preserve or enhance the
benefit to tho public ot the property
actually occupied or used.

A true copy ot Joint Resolution
No. 1.

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania so as to consolidate
the courts of common pleas of
Philadelphia County.
Section 1. Bo It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met. That
the following amendment to the Con-

stitution of Pennsylvania be. and the
same la hereby, proposed. In accord-
ance with the eighteenth article
thereof:

That section six of article five be
amonded so as to read as follows:

Section 6. In the county of Phila-
delphia all the Jurisdiction and pow-
ers now vested In the several num-

bered courts of common pleas of, that
county shall be vested lu.one court
of common pleas, composed of all
the Judges In commission In said
courts. Such Jurisdiction and pow-
ers shall extend to all proceedings at
law and In equity which shall have
ben Instituted In the several num-
bered courts, and shall be subject to
such change as may be made by law
and subject to change of venue as
provided by law. The president jmUe
of the said court shall be selected as
provided by law. The number of
Judges in said court may be by law
Increased from time to time. This
amendment shnll take effect on the
first day ot January succeeding Its
adoption.

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested
In the several numbered courts of
common pleas shall be vested in one
court of common pleas, composed of
all the Judges in commission In said
courts. Such Jurisdiction and powers
shall extend to all proceedings at law
and In equity which shall have been
Instituted In the several numbered
courts, and shall be subject to such
change as may be made by law, and
subject to change of venue as provid-
ed by law. Tho president Judge of
the said court shall be selected as
provided by law. The number of
Judges In snld court .may be by law
Increased from time to time. This
amendment shall take effect fin the
flrnt day of January succeeding its
adoption.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 2.

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I Number Three. ,

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to aril i

nine, soction four of the Consn,'
tion oi the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania: authorizing
State to issue bonds to it'
amount of fifty millions of h,,'
lars for the Improvement of 11,

highways of tho Commonwealth
Section 1. Bo It resolved ov j.

Senate and House of Ucproi.iW
tlves of the Commonwealth of p.
sylvanla In General Assembly J
That the following nmeudment in

the Constitution of Pennsylvania b
and the same is hereby, proponed i

accordance with the eighteenth
tide thereof: - ark

That section four of article i

vhlch reads as follows:
"Section 4. No debt shall be era.

ated by or on behalf of tho stai.except to supply casual doflclonclei
of revenue, repel invasions, HiiPpr(.
Insurrection, defend the State in

lint, 'i jj.. CAjBiiiiK UCIH;
the debt created to supply deficient
In revenue Bhall never exceed in tuBgKregate, at any ono time, one mil
lion dollars," be amended so as to

Section 4. No debt shall be
ated by or on behalf of the state
except to supply casual deflclenciei
of revenue repel invasion, supproii
Insurrection, defonj the State t
war, or to pay existing , debt; ana
tho debt created to supply deficie-
ncies in revonue shall novor exceed'

in uie aggregate, at any one tima,
one million dollars: Provided, how.
ever, That the General Assembly, ir.
respective of any debt, may author-
ize the State to Issue bonds to thi
amount of fifty millions of dollars
ior tno purpose, of Improving and
rebuilding the highways of the Co-
mmonwealth.

Section 2. Said proposed amen-
dment shall be submitted to tho qua-
lified electors of the State, at the
general election to be held on th
Tuosday next following tho first
Monduy of Novembor In the year
nineteen hundred and eighteen, for
tho purpose of deciding upon the
approval and ratiilcation or the re-

jection of said amendment Said
election shall be oponed, held, nd
closed upon said election day, at tlis
placos and within the hours at and
within which said election Is direct-
ed to be opened, held, and closed,
and In accordance with the prov-
isions of the laws of Pennsylvania
governing elections, and .amend-
ments thereto. Such amendment
Blnll bo printed upon the ballots la
the form and manner proscribed by
the election laws of Pennsylvania,
and shall In all respects conform to
the requirement of such laws.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 3.

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
Glsht, article nine of the Constltu
tion of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It enacted by th

Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in Ceneral Assembly met,
and It Is hereby enacted by tho au-

thority of the same. That the Co-
nstitution of the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania, In accordanco with the
provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof :

Amendment to Article Nine, Sectloa
Eight

That Bectlon eight of article nine
of the Constitution be amended by
striking out the said section and in-

serting in place thereof the follow-
ing:

Section 8. The debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or In-

corporated district except as pro-
vided heroin, and In soctlon fifteen
of this article, shall never exceed
sevon (7) per centum upon the as-

sessed valuo of the taxable property
therein, but the debt of the city of
Philadelphia may be increased In
such amount that the total city debt
of said city shall not exceed ten
per centum (10) upon the assessed
value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality
or district Incur any now debt or
increase its Indebtedness to an
amount exceeding two (2) per cent-
um upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the consont of the
electors thoreof at a public election
In such manner as shall be provid-
ed by law. In ascertaining the bor-
rowing capacity ot the said city of
Philadelphia, at any time, thore
shall be excluded from the calcula-
tion and deducted from such debt
so much of the debt of said city
ns shall have been Incurred, nnd the
proceeds thereof Invested, In any
public improvements of any char-
acter which shall be yielding to
the said city an annual current not
revenue. The amount of such de-

duction shall be ascertained by
the annual net revenue

from such improvement during the
year immediately preceding the time
of such ascertainment; and such
capitalization shall be estimated by
ascertaining the principal amount
which would yield such annual, cur-
rent net revenue, at tho average rate
ot Interest and Binking-fun- charges
payable ,upon the Indebtedness In-

curred by - said city tor such pur-
poses, up to tho tlmo of Bitch ascer-
tainment The method ot determin-
ing such amount so to be deducted,

.may bo proscribed by the General
Assembly. In Incurring Indebted-
ness for any purpose the city of
Philadelphia may Issue its obliga-
tions maturing not later than fifty
(50) years fiom tho date thereof,
with provision for a sinking-fun-

sufficient to retire said obligations
at maturity, tho payment to such
sluklnt-fun- to bo in eeual or grad-
ed annual or othor periodical Instal-
ments. Whero any Indebtedness
shall bo or shall have been
by said city of Philadelphia for the
purpise of the construction or ira
provement of public works of any
character from which income or rev-

enue is to be derived by said city,
or for tho" roelamatlon of land to be
uiied In the construction ot wharves
or docks owned or to be owned by
said city, sucR obligations may be in
an amount sufficient to provide for,
and may Include the amount of, the
Interest and slnklng-tun- charges
accruing Bnd which may nccrue
thereon throughout the period of
construction, and until the expira-
tion of one year after the comple-
tion ,of the work for which said In-

debtedness shall have been Incur-
red; and said city shall not be re-

quired to levy a tax to pay said In-

terest and sinking-fun- charges as
required by section ten, article nine
of tho Constitution of Pennsylvania,
until tho expiration of said period
of one year after the completion of
said work.

A true copy, of Joint Resolution
No. 4.

CYRUS E. WOODS, l
Bocretary of (he Coramon-ffenjt- h


